
10/30/71 
Dear j er17, 

Althouoh I had had leao than two real hours of sleep night before last after the 
mootino with Aed, and the second night b: faro that about as much or a bit ?coo after his 
call, after Howard's call last night and then oy coil to you I was :rein oleepleso. lay 
aced perhaps an hour before falling asleep. All of this is deeply troubling to me. 'Jut is is also s000thioo from whoch I shall hove to eivorce myself if only because I have too ouch work to do. I have several tioe decided that would abandon th, fireLiall'o role, but this 
tine i oro going to h_ve to do it. I am also going to have to liait the things in which I 
permit 'myself to haveen interest, on which. I con le files solely so that at some time 
zooy nay be of use to others. 

Oil was sitting and .knitting in the living room when wo opOto. she rarely c0000nts 
on those thinos, but she could undorstand from ny end of the conversation t at you scorned 
to have referred to tl:e help hove gotten from the critics. At that oho was indoenont. 2110y 
have been nothing but trouble .one eoponse to us, except .for the younger ones I can limit it 
pretty much. doll 4erb is no longer active, ash ho was treat, but he still owes us ,,.y.thapS 

.300. Yet cecause I knee this was an accident, 1 :.',:wee an eocoptioa of him. Aside. from him,-  
there are only you, Howard, Gary and Hoch who have not been not only unhelpful but hurtful. 
If teen: is a col000le exception it does not cone to mind. As with 'Sylvia, where .1 an cootain 
she did not int,Ald it, in cone cases it may not hove been the intent. but in most cases this 
is hard to believe. Not as untypical as I would like to think it is Lane's forcing the 
speakers' bureau to cancel the deal pick Gregory aroanoel for se. is you knoW,' I have files 
on all the t.; things d. c s you know, you don't oven have to ask L4, you can j11.:;t look through 
and for ohatover you went. Joao of it is tatty wretched businea. O'omo is just eloin crooked. 
And where money is involvoO, you'd be astounded at the amoent of tioo we have to og,ate in 
just trying to :;e't thkx, to repay  as. Lot me oivo you two exaplea: Penn Jones ha owed us 
money niece _:bout 1066. no 	it to others, d sent t deny it is me or admits it, 	now 
just doesn't answer 1.tters. After, you know about it ono know that 11.1 fiat. written Arent for the money he owns Op, 1 know 	writeen hill at least once again because e noticed it 
when I smiled it. ‘ie don't usually discus. those thing.: 	o-ch other because each Of uo 
wants to cc; o tOo other's oorryglovel down. -nd, of course, every tim: on;: of these things 
comes to attention or becomes a proble.., anon. des thin, ,s that 	to 	minti is tee hind 
of life 	:oto forced upon Lii. 

Howover, I had a difforont purpose in writing you boforo °O1 sy.;Le.; brzILL.I:fart. I want 
you to kno_ that I an not just i000lniuo. 'Zen you tato about tie: hol e other critics hore 
odven us yoo talk fantasies, and she wao 	angered by this, ehich seomo to be ti general 
nioundorotanding, as 1 must clearly have been. So, because of the ouestioo of dyril, I hove 
copied the three letters before the lone one I wrote bin after I had learooO, rightly or 
wronoly, tha t he had applied for access to th_ pictures awl .4-rays. sow there is just no 
question that he has. IA couleol' t under the cootroct do it ,,lth the archives  
yesterday or today, but do has passe,  the aurke :.arshall stage. I learaed it only by accident. 
I hap )cued to be in the (h L. of2ice moo was there only because a "1-licago reporter was in DC 
and had apparently aske-  sud to have me meet with toem. Yes, i also had a date with mud on 
the .:ttly case. havo aireacy divorced myself from him (not Jim, with wham I stile:. deal closely 
on a personal basis) excopo oo the day case and the aeeeals he is stile honain.; for oo. Lob 
Smith, in confidence. told Ariloy the whole thing. Now maybe he was wrong, but 1  have done 
some checking since my long call to Sylvia after the stupidity of Cary telling oed to call 
her. and : tell you that wh..thor at 	o reouest of not, eob has beoun, ot this lute eoto, 
a study of the nolcol ovid, ace so that tooso nuts can be his an istonto whon he .p ilea or 
gets to WO the film or .Ooltover. That be has been owridng on this since about the title Cyril 
become non-responsive knev. Oho reason 1 did not. 'Jim has wince confioncO for of. '1/400dOeep 
that in confidence) that this is oob'o purpose. I had a long talk with in about to: eotootial 
of wheat Cyril io up to. Oven oyLvia, despite what she cocas to have told you or heir you have 
UndQrSt0'.,fi it, confi=ort the ea once to rkt, saying that she had tur -ed 	to 	 lication 
months afro ann 	th... loot she had heard .-a.rshall an referred hi-.: to ;11(::: 
the contract, ono of the things that is after .Lo' active work ono. she thou Ooco nut under- 
stood, thin in the oosaa prerequisite to asking the itrehiveu, and despite any denial or other 
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representation or trinrepresentationo long aro Cyril passed that point. 

some of these thine which, to your good fortune, ore foreigt to you, are not nearly 
as simple as they seem. Some of the potential disasters 'L have had to attack and did 
-prevent have token free: me what nothing can return. liven iloch, great ae he io, ha.; been 
-,:etrt of -two, one that did cone to ease. If he is innocent in int..nt, that hac no effect 
on the end rceult. 

Now no that you can understand, since about January 1%9, J• have been on clean: terms 
with Qyrile in all t. ie tine ' I have natten nothinn by way of help from him save one and 
teat an inadequate and incomplete median by his e.riminalint on one picture. Period. 'ou 
can check the file. In a2J. this time in every way I could . have been begeing, kin to come 
here and look at the evidence have dean developine. eethe- than tryinn 	et secret, 

have even :•.ent him eon. of it. For months have been after a single thine of which I 
told. you. once Cyril saw son, of the stuff I have been developine, he.  told me to i)eone him 
reverse any ;dee I hoe one-thin.;to dincuno with his or ask of him. Once I did it. "e did. Mit 
return the cell. '2hen he decided to ask for the film and i  haeonother oceaeion to pholn. him. 
"e did not return that cal, to this day hasn't. You should. understand that ho has a secretary 
at each office, so that in his letter of August 27 which is enclosed,' when ho says he 
tried to return ray call, that in bul shit. if it is true, it Leans only that ho phoned once 
and. didnet get an answer. it akes no tine at all to leave word with the operator or to 
ask a secretary to try again later or thenext day. I have checked my diary end. d.urine the 
entire eonth of i.l.e.aunt I was not away until the 28th, when, having medical appointments in 
Jrashinerten, 4J. ua: also add oenee thine there. ehen he ceieent return ten.: cell, I again 
toek tine to erite him enout this one thin; he had promised. That was n/21. i.ou will note. I ▪ anrhnol it. all Itt oaks is the promise, lone proeis,d, data on the dencrietione of the 
ceoabilitien of tie tests. 	r•ply, if one 0411 call it teat, was 3/27. tried it include 
t ide on on; of the other sheet:, but all but the letters at the bottom (lien t col.e. out. 1. 
tell you thh I on: of .;:.:1 - ,1(n.h.1 moderate con. lets. 'wally it teetn tin noise, ee telliee no 
ho fortunate everyone else is that I work as I do. That is no dieetitute for tin techneoal 
date on bin office bookshelves. I waited until 9/12 for bin to send it. kade he djeln't, 
afain “rote him then, an! the renropriate part is narked. The rest in eecnuet. 	bee ached 
no to ece...p kin poeted the one time we had a phone conversation after the etledek hearine. 

To this day " have not gotten teat data. I thine than ban 	 I must at leant 
consider if eot decide upon. 'ilhese are not the onlye,fforte. i.e die :.eke the promise. do 
this day I have cotton from hie 00000 excoet thi oceanimal cemeents oil nee nreat Len. 
and acid free eir ineediate conce.a about went con hap en to us are all the ',."Ork. no 11:1:::-.Y nave 
done an a consequence on the L,overximent's response, if they have the ieneenntion, to his 

request, I thine this also is an answer for you on your eorry about the harm to ja if we become 
alienated from the critics). community, Il.sk '11. if you went eloquence. bhe has been after no 
for sone tine to break off with host. md aek yourself if we had. to be sporelire; so euen time 
writing inteers, as to Cyril, don, bough and others. hapf t has never once hapeenee. end 
today the oely ones ,who try are you, nowara and neon, who some tines seede me; copies of thians, 
inlet in terms of financial help, not onlybas it never hak:end but the California people, is 
and dio, owe me about :..1,030 as does Garrison. Lven dory, who is a &Teat an they con. took 
quite a fewyears to. pay what he owed. I'm elad he did, because that :i;70 come hen I wee flat 
broke. '2 he on Dien° eeoele haven' t answer my lent le eters on their debt. The last was on 

just checked the files. eknore that elm.° 2. I haven't gone. back any further. even dud 
had beat no out of the money it coet Lie to eet nay as his client. Jo the one thine on ehich 
you semen have no illusions is the "help" 1 net or have rotten free tie; n.coolieca critics. 
It is not even a scrap of paper. and I can't get the money they owe sic, 

-ail has fallen -back .. clone. I've just gotten her up nnein. yip arently she also 
eoulen't sleep lant night. I kept writinn eepectieg her to call me to brealeast, ky  me' one 
was to :ow you i,)ZT the correeeendenC0 about '-arriln  Jo, in -weitien hie, whether or .io I was 
rinnt, 

 
1 wasn't about te play into the hands of another who einnt, 	eed, want to 'foil" 

the Anne:a:eys becence they, line I, thing thee did lee than they could. 'fhet erile ace-cep:Li:1h 
nothinn, that has to be considered in the context of their livee wen erobl,..nen  ane in that of 
those who really did the dirty work. :Ancor:1y, 


